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Abstract

There are several ready nade soft drinks in iho market. like FaDla, Coca-cota, Lemonade, ctc.

But dost demanded bevera8e in hotcls is Tea. Unfortunalely, tea is not in . readraradc pack in

ou. country. The anti oxidant potcncy in a cllp ofiea is 400% srcarer than a cup of orange

juice while providins a snaller intake ofsusar& calories.

The quantitltive chemical composition of lea liquor. made up predomjnanrly ofpolryhcnolic

compounds, is known to be responsible for rhe quatity and raste of rea. The oxidjsed

polnhenols in lea are known as theaflavins and thearubjgins. Theaflavins .re the direcr

product of enzymatic oxidation and have been known ro be closely correlared to quality.

The liquom, which havc "gone-off'. sre characrerised by a very low theaflavin contenr. Higb

temperalure deoease thcaflavih content leading io a stalc raste while anrioxidanls such as

ascorbic acid prev€nts oxidation and helps lo improve keepjng quatity. Lipid hydlolysis and

auto oxidativc rcactjons cause loss of theaflavins, amino acids, sugars. photoslnthelic

pisments and incrcase nondialysible pismedts and some volalile phenotic componenrs. The

hydrolysis oflipids during storage liberatcs free fany acids and rbese cootd lnder go oxidation

du.ing the brewing process and in rurn may lead to a r}?e ofrancjdiry.

Thc objective ofthe sludy to invesligate the abilily to ihcrease keepjng quality oftea Uquors

with addins various anti oxidants and/or anti microbials. Anrioxidants such as ascorbic acid

and antimicrobial agenls such as sodiun benzoate ary used to investiSale chahses underSone

by tea liquoi durins storas€. These chemicals also nay help in dcveiopment of vcry ready-

nade red liquor indusrriedsrch ds red $'nes.
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